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M&V fcturnei toiW itilU aai re.cra6(i; he woul.l kQI me-- au1 AwiltiiOCflitltina of specie' be" prohibited ihrougliont thejfy. with a pcr'etcaV deMvtnl eternal talc,
' titie-tii-

e sake of liurchaairg new disasters andysauicpenoa. . Sm V;- - ' ,1 pray to the devil $ but 1 knew if riid:tiMiC
f rcP?r(!"n,i would nht like it-- and so, as I knew it would; I

were inaJune lor reimwal at least .i t.L :Ti ;. .a,;
1 4... '.J,,., v... . , i". i " ihul uu iu bibt mere au menu i conciuucFl(fllf 111) ISIT

The Me-u- -- liavi ,t 1 v .S : ' r V Ji6n th$ Adams a:riiIris(;ratioii, in the year
"5 hren: rI, vas, i tf fa a':rert tax of 2,K?0,000 oMolfers, Lnudauce St time afforded for the removal of e-I- S0

??on WhisUing, andfctnjr to.W
hot JInties, -- atei-red to the committee ott . u jj.. --..izrj thrHinHVthV whtda roiJ4wpe4JhyDiU0Jetjne go throt-s- a '.aveiilheyoadihaeaehf4hnemv

'I i. ... . i - . ..'lac)ur.t?j. s Tyrajiny ! Oppressionij ldigaU-ty- j
were sounded through cyeiy orner of the

l Auerceaiuiy tvere more teams in camp than
L were neeessnrv for this iarnose. for it is 'fke't I harif got' home elite Tom $ but'the next tin rTj the Editor tf the, RaldgU Jlttttrvia, . . . . . r . . ' r- - . i.-M-.- .. - ... : .

land, l he a auy demagogues rosejpn tite rour--
SIB,

mat those .engaged by individual-for- the rerao-- t fwjaye werg$i a rwajtip tn the night,
val ofprivate property, were, taken possession of tvtr els ynt do don't pray to ik$ devil, rsLtttI, murs of the crowd, arid were hoisted, into pow

.jrtA paragraf
TOO I5TKXD AT lAST TO QO TO THE DEVIL.sath-upo- n tbeTayiuen of tin JMtia, speaks sound oi these murmuringg .1.1

.,1. think with becoiiii- n- ia.lignation of the treuf srasrely. died on our cars, wliou these. same de Conn, Mirror
uy uur oineers, ana some uciaiuea several days
without using themv; while others in their era.
ploy wre diichdiged . or returned towards the
hai-bo- eumtv. It soou auneared evident that

mpit !Voi ha experienced upon this mocrats, alter impoverishing tnecountiy by a
saiiicct from the General Government. ' it may, :'succession of emliaroes and restrictions, laid v 4DIED,i. .
however, be for the advantage" of I he State, to. a direct'taxof three wUHSns. '., If a two mil iaheuuiiHier matters were conducted by the! At his residence in Northatrtptn, of a mI I t

quarternnSter's department, immense loss monary, eons u m pt ion, HI C 1 1 A ItD FH E 13 A ft , 'I
.huoi ensue to wie puuuc, iroin me expecieu vi- - lisq. He nas lett an amiable wift, lie was: jsit of the enemy : And' theitth-ahitaat- of Hop-- a man of amiable manners, of a most lenvo- - "j

correct the view therein taken ot the hieetoral lion tax-twel-ve years ago was tyrannical, jrro-Votc'giv- en

hj the State at the last Election f (iigal and oppresslvej liow'fii'iich lnoiMj'levei'e-Pr;sile- nt

and Vice President. vThe adoeatca j y must'the' present taxTo-rat- ? Yet this tax,
for a r undivided Voteon that ceasiou, ivlso ;PnrtVmmis. tvrniinirnl and onnfoRsive as it is. Riiivun poi iicuiany, eame iorwaru anu ouerea lent , neart, ana ouiversaily 'Beloved, ju .tli

to soeure-- . the Hoar lodged iu that town by itsj Couuty where he was born and where he liiHl, v.?. . 1 1

ad voeatea a permanent enange in ane meinoa win 8upioli olir economical administration not
of chooMti? the .Electors of the fetate, to that! t linmeuiaie removal on aimosi any terms to the in Washington eity. on Thursday e'nniaht

arsenal at Husseh This offer was declined taI of a lineerinar illness, JOHN DA WSO. a lie it
thepart of the oineers entrusted with it, and uf

the Vote-- of fhe State should 1
.bl 0f this direct tax, the state of Nortli-Caro-divide- d.

T nt'it her exiK-'cte- nor promiseunevj
important results from a' single act. They Jna lys S320,8 Wets, a sum n.carly thre

j the amount of the present state tax. It
w-- re aware that gratitude is i.t a distinguish- -

coarse, as was sxpected, it fell into the hands of about 52 years lie bad filled w ilft rospecia
tue eaeniy. When the pro visions were remov-
ing fro in camp, it was supposed they 'would he

bihty various public stations, havrng beeit tt
the occupation of soma appointment bv-t-h

4

People, from the time he reaened maturity until .
Jns feature in the character of politicians ; and win support"...me war

as
otic

.
uay,

Vj .rawt nuun,jtn
1.

th;abotie and fear are mueh more powerful Hj-ir-co rdinwes ana ixveniy-mre- x seconas. earned to a place of safety, instead of which
they were deposited at Alalone, only 17 .

miles
,..1 11 1' jr.i j'.

the day of his deathagr.T.'its to inlltieiice th condi ol inese ueue-- K ine icjtowiiig am me pvrumsui ujjic uur
''.- - T Milins which the portions ef th'B tax, hsscssed up iron me irenen muis, and its yeighiiouruoou,

ft Ifpurposely to invite the approach of the aeon this scfiTul counties, will support the war--i Orass and Garden Seed.my aim so well acquainted were they of thts,
that they produced the exact amount of thS
quantity and quftlitv, and designated immedi- -

OYL AN &. SLOAN have just received 'iH
tollowing eupply f f:sh Qan snd Gotten Seedii' ' '

h'trt. m. sec

27 2
m: w.

7 13
CS 1ft

Lcr.nj?, ,

Lincoln,
21 48

j ately the place of each deposit, lint what ap- -
56 31fpearc-- j as, extraordinary a thinr in this ro'vte- -

" "'men-- . "

.iNotliitij is more natural thuu nt those who
ar? lonki'ig forward to the principal oiBees of
government for themselves and friends, to di-

rect their-- cilbrls to the estimating aud securiaj;
of Votes to he given at afuture Election ; while
that which is past And cannot bf changed
is ' entirely overlooked. When therefore the
General Assembly, at the session. of is 12,, de-

termined that the ElcctorsshonM again
by districts, so as iieeessat i'y'to make the

tote of the state of little or no vaine by its
they sarrendered all th'ut influence up-

on the general government derived from her
vote in the choice of chief magistrate. The

Satlnod kaiiuh,'- - " '

A Turnip RaHisk, ?
Nutmeg Muskmi-lM-' r

Cantiprr..dQk ' "'

Oraniepan. ; : t
Satm n ."i.:"

ited Onio

w xM.umi, o ,rious busmesis, was that on the twenty third of
fioMccklenhurg, 5 38; Fehtoy, while the enemy were in possession

US Sfl Moutgoniery, 28 45 f 3Ialone, HopkitOo and Four Cornferf, or- -
- 27 S:jMore, 28 8 dors were actually issud to transport the Hop- -

2 27 . .'ash, 29 53 kiaton Hour to Plattsbura when it was eviasnt

a i rm my seed.
Orchard Gran, .

Hyd'i do.

D.uifchead Cabbage,
Red . '

v do. ..

Celery ..

Sp nago, ; .,

Ppper Graft, x
Curled Lettuce, ".

Arfil.,8.

Anson, i

Ashe.
Bcacfort,
IfTtie,'
Rr.uirswickj
llimeomhpj
Hiirkf,
Cabarrus,
Cambden, "

Carteret,
Caswell,
Chatham,
Chowsn,
ColumbMs,
Craven.

24 33 N. Hanover, Silvenkin dai
IS 4ijonhainpton, 1

40 4 ijOnsiow,
43 22j()raiige, f 1

2! 2?iPasuitank,

0 3 it must theuseessarily pass through places
? 6 then 'actually occupied by the enemy. By man-2- 2

20 like this we lost between 6 and 700
13 40 siejgi, 1 of floir, pork, whiskey, &e. The
84 58 arsenal Malone notat wa materially injured.
2t 42 'pj,e eHCniy seized its contents, and after dittri- -

Scurvy a 4. r'" ;.

'
40 St. "

- "S

IVrqriimarts,':1 st
.53 34 28Person, 51 butins provisions from .their suoerabnndani

Cambi'rhmd, ofi 23 Pilt, 8 58

Htute Lottery OHice, BalllnUrc.

J ROBINSON, at tht SUt Lottery Oifiee
Baltimore,' rejpeQttuJly inform tli public that th'

cord Cla s of die. - V

PTashinton Mommtni Loiter

2 1 iHamlolnh, 37 89
stores to soms of the aecdy inhabitants of liop-kii.U- o

i, in a taunting, though significant man-np- r,

nude k present of the arsenal to the villa33 ,Jl:tie!iniond, j?3 60
t'urriluik,
Hupliu.
Ed.:combf
Frankliii,

'.advocates for an undivided, vote were neither
deceived in this, rior were they deceived its' to
the fate of the proposed amendment to the con-

stitution, by which all the states were directed
to choose tlieir electors by districts. TheV
warned the Legislature tfiat anieudnient would
not he adapted-;'- ' and that it was weakness for

"North-Carolin- a --while in etf 'ct yielding np her
"suffrage rliuthe choice of chief wcistrate. to
calculate that other states would also divest
themselves of that power, Lseome more valua-
ble to them hf her concessiou. To the traih of
this isllthe members of 'Assembly of IHt2 are
witnesses A NURTH-CAltOLINlA-

gers ofJMalnnc. From the whole complexion of- .j3!ti1oflon, -'

flRnekiiigham,- '- is now dravring in Baliim. re, 5 dayt in each weak,' and t c

mh on the I5ih of June neit, Thi Lotiy new cintaiia ..

1 2r'Kinhf rtbrd.

33 14
5 87
28 43
29 .10
29 31
38 25

t In a transaction, lean torni no other eoneiusion,
than that of a prscoacert between the two high
contracting parties that the army should
march ofl' w ith the honor of war, but that thoe
articles, which the British most needed should

16 srj4i-ij)fn-

1 priiti of S40,000
r "1 0,000

i 20,000

2 prizes of j$i 0,000
,000

16 .1,009St nicies, -
:"4 53

17 13 iuvrv, 20 of g500 60 of 2100, &CV
- 8

Gates,
Graiiville,
Rreeu,
Guilford. -

Halifax,
Haywood,
Hertford,
Hyd.,
Johnston,
Jones,
Iredell,

Wak-- ,20 3'.
' PKEIEKT fBICK orticKKia gl2

Leuerffor tickets ia the above Lottery, any otlnr

38 .58 beJaft, excepting a very small portion, which,
iA 55 to save appearances, was to be removed. In

1 4 2ft eopariaatioa of this, report says (audi have
sn 15 tj.gjjj nearly to its source with strong suspi
1820 ci0s ftf its truth, that(abill has been drawn for

T 3 t) n normmis a mount lv Anmplictrlu in nnr n'rmv.

Wirren,r?3 5 J
Lottery hi Baltimore,' Fnilsdcljihia, or tw-Y- o adrfr.i!jWashius'ton,

Wnvie, toaid RoBtNjoi, will be prorr.pily atieodt-- to, and the e
33 3S

2t 30
33 7

Tmt cfnev. mU.-'T- hc r ilt of this trial
has hot yet reached us ;,although some time
has elapsed since the gejfuTal closed his defenee.

M. T? Kewtzow, the Swedish Minister,
dppnrtM from this city 6n Tuesday morning
for PhilafUpljia. V

lieu intorination giyen adventurers - j 'Wilkes, - 18 4 tn the British frnvertvment. not manv hnura af.
Said ResiNlwpubIikes weekly, for .the information ol. MiIf any ow wishes to find how far his con- - ter. this seaadalous trausaetion was closed- -J

trihution gecfi, let him rem --mber that 100 am.: in hopes to learn moreparliiculars on this customei s, a paper ronuininj a list f all the Blanks and Pra,
a drtwiriirrtif tUffe "fenr fol tei ief byhkhnManawaiirrtit
can obtain immediate ii)lormatioii at do oibor eapente tha

f?ollais W. hnn m'mnto. If h rnnfrihiitpe MrJ'arp8siute draw the UlasTceruar.
M. rETEFSEjr, the Represcntntrre of the ted traitor before the eyes of the public.ten dollars it will maintain tho goverurnr-n- t

a state. Priies in any ct the Lotteries received iajfciv i icm- - m tij jMiuuai iv 9 miim; in tuns .iiy t
m , ia j. i 1 mt

lor 1 icKets. AU letter mast be post aid ' '?n Tuesday frnr hhnrBiilencfUt PTnTadelTpTiTa. ty dollars half a minute, Ar.Owing to the death of ne of the members of - Baltimore, Ap.il 8 , 401 Jr.
' ' 'I ' ) i nil I,. ,,The Washington and Adams administrationtine House of Representatives, no

business was vestorday done in either Hoefef? prodigality
afUBcdb1

- '. ;' t Notice." . r'r :
WHEREAS, ca the 2it day crApriJ

my Nyi of hab4 t Williiw Picki

The

t SANGUINAHY cd.MBATl '":
, Tvvo Frenchmen, private in captain Swift's
company of Marines, quarreled afew days ago,
and ueither wouhl be satisl'ed without an ap-
peal to arms. The weapons they chooso for
the occasion were theirovvn bayonets, which, as
is the way 'amon so'diers ia the French army,
they unfixed from their muskots, and having
ehosaa their seeouds, proceeded te ,a spot in an
adja cent thicket. Here these heroes, alias mA-ster- sr

set at each other, with. all the formality
and skill of experienced adepts, and continued
to parry aud stab, until one of them pierced
with repeated wounds, fell exhausted, and de- -

son, . attwrney at la, foi losir -- 1tttdsejl' stftyv VfcnafsJ
whifii wasfir the purchof a negrto V ijow by'ihe itimipf
Jeny and 1 haine been sued in tbi .iupt'riar Court fif LaW

f
f Congress; The c mmittee of Foreign. Ue--litior-

iB

had, it is understood, prepared a report
In favor of the measures recommended in the
tcry imprtjnt message of the Pivsident trans-
mitted on the preceding day whfrh rpoi-- t will
dQuhtlVss he m?.de tn-da- y. AVe have heard

wuole expenditure of the Government during
the twelve years which theyadmiiiistereiL, it,
was, 84,743,688 dollars ; more than 45 mil-
lions of which wercr for principal and interest
of the Public Debt ; leaving fop civil, military,
naVal and all other expenses less' than 40
millions dollars. Our economical democratic
administration estimate their civil, military,

hild for the cumy ol Wake, fijr rd d(;hrebrv
caatio.1 and tVtwirnll prsoos. ftentialiSii kiamelit'it
the said note frm the (aid Qictlnicw, of any 0Se ebe, Si
not mean tu tjv thr linn tuiil I . LA .. t. ... v- .- .'::

t.iar me siaijen wai not oe aisrupsea in tne
Senate, until the.other House shall have de-.tid- ed

on it.
. The proposition of a National Bank has not

y'-- t Vpu rentwe-i- , fs we expected.'".. ."We hope

ana naval exp?nccs for the single year 1814,j;.clartd himself vanquished $ while the otherat 40 millions, five hundred thousand dollars !

They spend in one year - what Washington Having been tnrice. stabbed by his fallen anta
' tlvcentlemen Vh had it in contemplation do gonist, was very willing to receive his submis

sion Both were borne bleedine to tshe Hosniland Adams spent in twelve. They spend in.;ji jnean to let one . month what lusted the t cdcral Adminis tai in the navy yard, where they have been pro
tration a whole year ! !

These-- calcidations are-foun-ded upon the
estimate which the Government itself has
made of its expenditure for the ensuing year.
But it should be alwaysTettt in mind that the

we think, demands tire existence of such an
Institution; arid the present moment is pro-pitio- us

for its ..'establishment'; XaUJnt

Ccmtthc Cot. --In the course of r short pe-
riod the yeomani-- y of North-Caroli- na will he

-- lpjiyneTax-Gatherers', toontri--

perly attended, and vie since learn, are in a fair
way of recovery. JTorf. Paper.

EXTRACT A LETTER f ROM BORDEAUX.

" January "30, There is no business doing
here at this moment : nothing will sell, The

nf"'- - ';y?;i;--- NOKFLVErCURt.
Nab county, April 8.:' :'

.. .
'
4it5 p.

'
' ''

:

Valuable Property far Sale,
pLnLL(e ol4 h th? subscriber, pn srerr

'..'if leasynable ie.s. )he Lot aud Hou.es. 4 fabitfte
.eiujnment, ia the jgtivf Oxfd, reserved by k vhijtk

.was csiabiished on hi lands, ' The ptprrf pisfiiaeV
superior adjutages which wiJI alwayuecuw fc i1, prop. Wfta
a prefcrenctofcustiim, each to' being contiguous' tht)
yard, ' and h'aa'ia&nely situated upon one ol xebictr
corniBodioua bouse, twy ituriej hifctt, caJiiainingllifte4i nns
for the accommodation of gentkme.i of the bar and oihetrwb
wish retricm'it; with every necesa'y out-hou- ie, sud a
den and yartf occiiying neatly fjur acre. Upji; the other lt
there it a Tavern'boute, wnicb is abt to-b- repaired and;
larked, a Capacious fraqcd Ktable beiides other Bdusei and a '

hone lot adjoining," which will be extended to any slje the ptirv
chaier may deirre, to which will be added as much bn coa.
venient- to tha town as may be requi red for A e Woud' aid pL
ture , As an eeneral deteriution 61 she mpm't... Wtn

estimates of the government liayefor several
invasion ofThe country by the eneinyr m almostbote their hard-earne- d substance in support of , p.fl unwjniy latienshort several iml- -

: - i in) fini nta rvv ria r si i nAMjif-n-n- t

vU9 fflorionS war for fi-e- e trade and sa dis'l"1"' """ rAFill'r'CALCULATOR.
every uirection, it as nestroyed all conudence,
and ruined a great many rich and respectable
houses in the capital and other places in this

rights." It is desirable that every individual
Citizen should be able to calctdate" exactly the Incluutng the new bounty money.

empire. The failures at Paris are numerous ;frsiinhini nf clnr- tvJiirVi lia tin i4!vh1d' rtwni
there lias beeu none here as vet."Extract of d letter to the Editor of -- the JV. T.Jktittoti has purchased. - For this purpose the

Allowing irmarks and ,estimates are offered : iiiJfott, dated
GDENSBUJUKlMARCH 12. r FROM THE WEST, f-

7 '
.

WehavftJieard a rumor which receives creI send you the. enclosed statement foFpublt-catio- n,

if you think it advisablc.-r-W- e arp con dit and 'which we are incImetTto, believe truer ,iarTfyprove utslactorfTcratraBgers whaciay be detirous tyIt Is, that the British sent up two companies of
turCha!e-4uc- prperty,,jhey art invited to view it. The ittt

S!iry, .jn his report to congress, esthnated the
expenses of the government, at that tim"e efl

hy law,: at 45,350,000 dollars. The
!rw;j?42tj boimty bill has become a jaw; since

. tv.at report was made, and by accurate calcu-letio- rv

will rncreasc the sum of expenses to
Cc sen nnn 111.... Ti :.i u:n :

irribef will also sell lots 0 jroiind, to suit the purchaser,

vinced in this quarterlhat there ias beeu foul
plajr on the part of some of our great war char-
acters. It is impossible to believe so much mis-
chief has resulted from negligence orignprance.

joining j ha town,andconvwtenr tothe Oxford Acaitemy, which "

aS rds to as patrons the pr spectof becoming a aouiishinj it

regulars towards Detroit, who marched within
f or T miles of that, place, and sent in a flag
demand inga'.' surrender of- - the fort and town.
It happened that a . party of our men met the
flag ; learnt the demand, and immediately push-
ed for thi British army"whieh wa captured
without much ttMMl ante and conducted Jnto

sutution. : THO. BjLITTLFIOHV
- 1 ' - Far the Evening Post. - -

have" seen mariv different statements inm.uu,uhu uourilB. JV.11U'.'H tills, U Ulll U L MSV
v .

Oxforrf, Granville countyV;3lst March, IS 14. '40.tfM . i a n . ' .. .. the papers coheerniiia: the departure of our ar- -Lginiews passed-mt- o a-
law and must encrease this sura sevesral millions y ""0B1 the French Mills?and the consequent r "'" "

x

'
': Notice.;.- " -- ' "i--

more. Tlus latter item, howev THE jobscriber gave to ErBXADi BaIeT
Band for, four huudred dollar- - which Bond has ainto coiMdflhatirtn. ; .Tlie, exwenses of imvr.m--P,a- c? "J?- ?ncmy- - l nave aiteu much pat us

K for 'the 'war it.. m. tW.-iA,n,rfl-,r my own satisfaction to ascertain the facts
oifthis subject, and the followingr - - v ..:. , statement, asnumbers far as it icoes mav.hi-rp!iflH'n- i.

credit of., three hundreyl dollats on it. I lorwarn all persons
ftom trading lor ike. same, as I was to pay.pfperiy for tbe bi
;aice

j MAJOR
'
BRA JFlELD '

Apiis. 40,3tj,..' '
S52.000.000.

thY'fort they had demanded. This account
we derive indirectly from the wife of njajor
llallory, "who has reeeutlyjcpme frenT Canada.

' Ontario Messenger.

, J recipe for eledioneerihg. ' Mr Dexter,
when he wrote his two-side- d letter to the peo-
ple of, Massach'.is?j;tsj was much in the same
prcdicamentt .wiih Squire Moffit's .boy Tom.
Squire Moftftusedrtb send Tom to pasture af--

H- Onffhe 1st February, or thereabouts, the
movements erour army was determined upon,
and on the 2d of that month orders Were issued

That is l,P00.OO0 dolls, cvcrx wwk
144,000 dolls, .evfryndayy

.
;. .c'r'd dolls, eyt ry hour,

- .100 dr.Us. cvrrV minute.

&fth, Tht ekgmthmJUajLddrun
- ning norsti,to stop all the provisions coming to the army

at Hhpkinton. From that place to the Mills
1 Gficts. .cveyy second. by one route is 40 miles, hy.another though the ter his, cows, in which was a dark swamp, m--

1It would hnve a vriT hTppy em
, o ': 'of flour WIL Irs tanJ he-ensui ngeasoiratrniy sta

ble, in Pivtboroug He was got by old Sotiel Dio--"
."croaking animals; On one occasion Tom got

mtd; his dam. by old feel Air, (whose siie w a, old if trlleyi)
if llicy .could bring themselves to '28y.hbls. were accordingly deposited

reflect everv timehev hear the clock at Hopkiiiton.. On the 6th of February he "9th
WetirfiOnO addetfto the debt aUil regiments' passed t hat place towards
Which limd nivrhiOiTn-miis- I settle. Or. :p the Harbor. On the 12th the heavy rirtillery.

his grand dam by old Wild-Air- 1' hirgreat g and darn by Har-ri- s's

Eclipse, who was the sire ol old Brimmer nd the son of
H frarnought j bit great f real grand am by ih. celebrattsi

imported old jolly Roger. Fjt bone u-- ) wuKtifar powers,
e.eganceand symmetry ol form, and majestV ol action, Cham,
hcrla'tn is without a superior. In ol WuO'Vand pf rnw .

behind-han- d, and hado cross the swamp a p-tl- e

after dusk. When became home he looked
pale and affrighted ; arid hw master asked him
what was the matter. Tofn said he had been
scared out of his wits for, said"he,whenT
came to theswamp-- ' and heard such dreadful
noises, ;I thought I should certainly be, killed

inevwot'iti sav to tnemseivr s, eviry eveirinc . .'
" s" .ill,'')

whm thev.go to beth-Ano- ther SiU.OOrj has PaR8ed on U;e '1"a rou1,e.,?u : V'f 14! V
.;, Jn u 1 tltpjneirty s wi a de- -mtom conquest of Canada., fa,hlhen( aml ,vcre .reilferced on the i3iU tototl.e ohjert are we thanwejaoont 20a mPn p,nm ,ir , , 0

hefo&ljgot tlirough. At first I thought I
would' pray to the Lord, for help : but I was

jt.ceas a raret, he is among the h it hprtfl that ha.vfla-e- 'ai-- ,.

cd Tn America. The bills w.U shew othe'r paniculate, rename "

to the iea, Js. - WH, BYKUM, scjt,

Match1814. T 49t

Were two yeai-- s ago ? -- And wl.at good wdl iti they proceeded to Mahme aiul the Four Cor-doo,-
or

my children, or the countay, if itbe ; ners, and a detachment of about 73 nWpro-pu(fsm- m

l.Ja it rerft while to saddla post i?edi to Hopkiutoa ca the 23d. On the same afraid if I did th9 dsvil v. ould not like it, and


